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state-Wide support for Physician-mothers 
Who are Breastfeeding
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and Julie Scott Taylor, MD, MSc, IBCLC

desPite the significant health and 
cost benefits of breastfeeding at both the 
individual and societal levels, there is a sub-
stantial gap between breastfeeding recom-
mendations and practices among mothers 
in the United States, even those mothers 
who are themselves medical students and 
physicians. Among the major barriers to 
breastfeeding confronted by physician- and 
future physician-mothers are short parental 
leaves, fast-paced and time-intensive jobs, 
and historically little workplace support for 
pumping breast milk, including both time 
and private, clean space. Here we describe 
ongoing statewide collaborative efforts to 
improve workplace support for physician-
mothers in Rhode Island.

Improving and supporting the health 
behaviors of physicians may have the 
added benefit of a wider-spread impact 
on the health behaviors of patients via 
counseling, support, and role modeling. 

breastfeeding has health 
and cost benefits to infants, 
mothers, businesses, and 
society

Because of the numerous benefits as-
sociated with breastfeeding, the American 

Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP), 
the American Congress of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists (ACOG), and the 
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
all advise mothers to breastfeed for at least 
one year with the introduction of comple-
mentary foods at six months.1-3 Because 
breastfeeding is the “gold standard” infant 
nutrition that provides optimal health 
for both mothers and infants, lactation 
experts have recently shifted to describ-
ing the risks of formula feeding rather 
than the benefits of breastfeeding. For 
mothers, not breastfeeding is associated 
with an increased risk of post-partum 
blood loss, post-partum depression, and 
ovarian and breast cancer when compared 
with women who do breastfeed.4 For 
children, risks of formula feeding include 
an increased incidence and severity of a 
wide range of infectious diseases as well 
as chronic diseases such as diabetes mel-
litus and obesity.4 Among businesses, 
promoting breastfeeding can lower em-
ployee absenteeism and turnover rates 
while increasing employee productivity 
and retention. Employer-implemented 
breastfeeding programs have been shown 
to decrease employee healthcare costs.5 

When business benefits are combined 
with those related to direct medical care, it 
has been estimated that $13 billion could 
be saved if 90% of US families breastfed 
exclusively for six months.6 If all of the 
Healthy People 2010 goals regarding 
breastfeeding had been met, national cost 
savings would have been $2.2 billion.6

there is a gaP 
betWeen breastfeeding 
recommendations and Practices 
among us Physician-mothers

Although breastfeeding initiation 
rates for all US mothers almost reached 
the Healthy People 2010 goal of 75%, 
rates for continued breastfeeding at six 
and twelve months remained well below 
the national goal.7 (Table 1) For working 
women in general, employment nega-
tively affects breastfeeding duration,8,9 as 
does shorter length of maternity leave,9,10 
full-time work status,10-12 and the ab-
sence of a lactation support program at 
work.10,13-14 

Typically, the rates of breastfeeding 
initiation among physicians are higher 
than the regional average15 and national 
recommendations.16 However, the du-

Table 1. National (Healthy People 2010/2020)1 and Rhode Island (Rhode Island’s Plan for 
Healthy Eating and Active Living 2006–2012)2 breastfeeding baselines and goals.

 RI  National National National
 Baseline Baseline 2010 2020

 2004* 2006* Target Target 
Ever breastfed 63% 74% 75% 82% 
Breastfeeding at 6 months 28% 44% 50% 61% 
Breastfeeding at 12 months 12% 23% 25% 34% 
Exclusive breastfeeding through 3 months 35% 34% 40% 46% 
Exclusive breastfeeding through 6 months 12% 14% 17% 26% 
Number of employers with worksite lactation support programs 0.0005% 25% ** 38% 
Number of live births occurring in facilities that provide 
 recommended care for lactating mothers and their babies 11% 3% ** 8%

* These are the years used for ‘baseline’ data collection at the national and local levels, respectively.
** No 2010 targets were set for these indicators. 

1. Maternal, Infant, and Child Health Objectives. http://www.healthypeople.gov/2010/Data/ and http://healthypeople.gov/2020/topicsobjec-
tives2020/objectiveslist.aspx?topicid=26. Accessed February 19, 2011.

2. Rhode Island Department of Health. Rhode Island’s Plan for Healthy Eating and Active Living, 2006–2012. Providence, RI: Rhode Island 
Department of Health, 2006.
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ration of breastfeeding is shorter.15-17 
Particular to physician-mothers is an 
often intensive work schedule result-
ing in insufficient time to express milk, 
especially among medical students or 
doctors who do not have their own pri-
vate offices.16 

Male and female physicians with 
personal or spousal success with breast-
feeding are more likely to discuss infant 
nutrition with their patients and generally 
feel more confident in counseling them 
about breastfeeding. The otherwise lack 
of confidence is associated with a paucity 
of formal medical education about breast-
feeding during training.18-20 

PumPing breast milk requires 
a clean, Private sPace

The fundamental physiological 
mechanism of breastfeeding is supply and 
demand. Therefore, for mothers who are 
separated from their infants for work or 
school, pumping breast milk regularly 
is essential. In order to maximize milk 
production, mothers often start pumping 
weeks before returning to work in order 
to begin storing and freezing breast milk. 
With the most efficient, electric double 
pump, the process of expressing four to 
eight ounces of milk takes 15-20 minutes. 
In addition to privacy, pumping breast 
milk requires: an electrical outlet, a sink in 
which to clean parts that touch the breast/
breast milk, and a clean space in order to 
minimize the risk of contaminating the 
milk. Historically, it has been a signifi-
cant challenge for medical students and 
physician-mothers working at hospitals 
in Rhode Island to find a clean, private 
location to pump breast milk at their work 
place. Many lactating mothers have had 
to resort to pumping in bathrooms, cars, 
or supply closets. (Table 2)

In order to maintain a steady supply 
of breast milk and to avoid complica-
tions such as mastitis, mothers who are 
separated from their infants must pump 
approximately every three to four hours 
and ideally for long enough to express all 
the milk from each breast.21-22 Two key 
factors that affect breast milk expression 
are pumping interval and stress level. 
First, the more milk that is pumped, the 
more is produced. Conversely, when a 
woman stops pumping, milk production 
subsequently down-regulates. As for stress 
level, physiologically, relaxation facilitates 

Table 2. First-hand testimonials from breastfeeding physician-
mothers in a wide variety of specialties and clinical settings 
and at different levels of training.

  “The most difficult part about pumping is getting a private, clean space.  I 
have occasionally been allowed to use office spaces, but if so I have to waste 
15 minutes trying to find someone to give me a key.  More often, I have pumped 
in supply closets (sitting on boxes of medical supplies!), my back to the door, 
hoping that no one walks in; in bathrooms, using a towel to try to keep the 
pump supplies sanitary; or in my car, keeping my fingers crossed that no one 
walks by and sees me!  It is discouraging and unsanitary on many levels.  
 “I dream of having an easy-to-access, clean, space with a locked door 
for future moms-in-medicine, to both obviate the cleanliness issues and to 
logistically facilitate our efforts to provide breast milk to our babies. Imagine, 
maybe I could even return pages at the same time!  Indeed, pumping would 
be much less of a ‘big deal’ if we knew there were a nearby space that we 
could safely, cleanly, quickly, and predictably use.”

  “When  I  first  started at  [the hospital],  I was pumping  for my  infant  son. 
Since this is a health care environment, I didn’t think finding a spot to pump 
would be very challenging. I couldn’t have been more wrong. After seeing my 
patients, I started asking the nurses if I could use a clinic room to pump. They 
said no, they need the room for patients. Then I thought that I would certainly 
be able to use a space at employee health. After all, this was a health care 
issue and they didn’t seem to use the rooms much except to read PPDs. 
Even though the exam rooms in the employee health office were not in use, 
they also turned me down.”

 “There have been many times I have used bathrooms, conference rooms, 
car, and the worst part is not even that someone might see me in a very im-
modest and embarrassing situation, because as a mother I’ll do anything to 
give breast milk for my child, but that anxiety over someone walking in, or if 
there is no phone, that someone is paging me and I am letting that page go for 
a while, which decreases my let-down and thereby diminishes the milk I can 
collect for my child and the speed at which I can collect it.  With a locked door, 
a private space, and a phone (ideally a computer), I am completely relaxed, 
and I notice my milk comes out faster and in greater quantities.  And I can still 
answer my pages to provide timely care for my patients.  It’s a win-win situation 
for my mental health, my baby’s nutrition, and my patients’ care!” 

  “I recently gave a lecture at [a hospital] and had to pump in a very strange 
place. I pumped in this cold, dark, auxiliary cafeteria without a lock or a sink 
or fridge adjacent to where I was lecturing to a bunch of male doctors.”

  “I nursed for 10 months [as a surgeon-in-training]. The average turnover 
time for us [in each operating room] is about 15-20 minutes. [Residents/fel-
lows] are expected to place the dressing at the end of the case and position 
the patient at the beginning of the case so the turn over time is all you have 
to see the next patient and fix the paper work, finish paper work on the previ-
ous patient, check labs, take care of the floor patients, and eat. We generally 
had 5-6 cases a day and our cases were 1-2.5 hours long so I had to pump 
between every other case.
 “When I started trying to find a room, everyone was very nice and 
very well intentioned. I was offered an office to pump in by at least 2 
people. Unfortunately  I  soon  learned  that  spending 5 minutes  finding  the 
person who has the key to the office or waiting 5 minutes for someone to wrap 
up what they are doing to vacate the office when you only have 12 minutes 
to pump and 3 minutes total to set up and clean up and get back to the room, 
5 minutes is actually a long time. Therefore I started pumping in a single stall 
bathroom that was next to the OR. I would stand at the sink and make phone 
calls while pumping. Cell phone reception within the bathroom was spotty 
but luckily as long as I stayed near the sink I could usually send and receive 
calls. I also could never get used to eating while in this public bathroom (for 
obvious reasons) so I often had to skip eating.”
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milk production and let-down and stress 
inhibits it. For physician-mothers who 
may try to pump hurriedly in the midst 
of a busy day in a less than ideal loca-
tion, stress can be a significant obstacle 
to adequate milk let-down, resulting in 
both physical discomfort as well as the 
additional stress of an inadequate food 
supply for their infants. (Table 2)

PumPing breast milk in the 
WorkPlace has legal suPPort

Although still lenient compared to 
other states,23 Rhode Island began to 
protect a mother’s right to pump breast 
milk at work in 2003 (R.I. Gen. Laws 
§ 23-13.2-1).24 Today, mothers are also 
protected at the federal level by the new 
Section 4207 of the Patient Protection 
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), which 
took effect on March 23, 2010 (P.L. 
111-148). This Act states that employers 
are required to provide at the minimum 
“reasonable break time for an employee to 
express breast milk for her nursing child 
for one year after the child’s birth each 
time such employee has need to express 
the milk.” Employers are also required to 
provide “a place, other than a bathroom, 
that is shielded from view and free from 
intrusion from coworkers and the public, 
which may be used by an employee to 
express breast milk.”25

rhode island has resources 
for breastfeeding Physician-
mothers

In response to existing gaps between 
the health recommendations of physicians 
and their health behaviors, there are two 
local organizations that are advocating on 
behalf of physician-mothers throughout 
the state to minimize some of the most 
obvious workplace obstacles to success-
ful breastfeeding as a way to optimize 
maternal-child health. 

The Rhode Island Breastfeeding 
Coalition (RIBC)

Established in 1992, the RIBC is 
a coalition of community organizations 
that focuses on increasing breastfeeding 
knowledge and awareness in the com-
munity and among health care profes-
sionals. The RIBC additionally aims to 
support local businesses in the promo-
tion of breastfeeding by systematically 
distributing the Department of Health 
and Human Services’ Business Case for 
Breastfeeding Toolkit to Rhode Island em-
ployers. Through grant funding obtained 
by the Initiative for Healthy Weight, the 
RIBC also awards mini-grants to employ-
ers to start or enhance their lactation 
programs. 

In conjunction with the employee 
policy with regard to breastfeeding that 
is being developed by the Department of 

Human Resources at Brown University, 
medical students and faculty from the 
Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown 
University have received a grant from 
the RIBC to develop a lactation room in 
the new medical education building that 
opened in July 2011. In this new building, 
the lactation room for students, faculty, 
and staff is located within the third-floor 
16-exam room Clinical Exam Suite. The 
medical school is also using this funding 
opportunity to provide basic information 
about maternal and child health care to 
all medical students.

momdocFamily (mdF)
Established in 2003, MDF of 

Brown’s Office of Women in Medicine 
and Science is a multi-specialty organiza-
tion of 255 physicians and medical stu-
dents who are mothers. MDF’s mission is 
to “provide mentorship and support for 
women physicians in all stages of careers 
and training as they face the challenges 
and rewards of combining a medical 
career with motherhood”.26  Through a 
needs assessment of its members, MDF 
found that multiple groups of physi-
cians working at several Brown-affiliated 
hospitals had unmet needs with respect 
to lactation space, with specific groups 
at Rhode Island Hospital (RIH) and 
the Miriam Hospital (TMH) facing 
the greatest challenges. In response to 

Table 3. General barriers and possible solutions to increase breastfeeding among working mothers.

 Barriers Solutions  
Home  •  Lack of partner support  •  Increased education about the risks of
  •  Family/friends who do not breastfeed    formula feeding / benefits of breastfeeding
      •  Increased number of role models   

Workplace  •  Insufficient break time to pump  •  Implementation of workplace lactation
  •  Lack of room/facilities to pump    programs
  •  Lack of support from colleagues/  •  Establishment of private, clean lactation
  supervisor  rooms in convenient locations
  •  Inability to afford a breast pump  •  State, insurance, or workplace subsidies for  
    breast pumps as medical devices  

Physician’s Office  •  Lack of education about how to   •  Improved education during training
    breastfeed  •  Education about the importance of workplace
  •  Lack of information about how to     lactation programs starting in medical school
  pump  

Policy  •  Lack of state and/or federal mandate   •  Local and national advocacy for support of
  requiring compensated break time for   lactation among working mothers
  all employees
  •  Lack of state and/or federal mandate 
  requiring appropriate space for all 
  employees 
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this need, and with support of TMH 
Human Resources and a grant from the 
RIBC, MDF established a new lactation 
room at TMH for HIV and Infectious 
Disease physicians as well as one in the 
TMH Emergency Department, which is 
part of the largest academic Emergency 
Medicine program in the U.S. At RIH, 
with the help of the same RIBC grant, a 
lactation room is being developed near 
the operating rooms. Dedicated lacta-
tion spaces for physicians at Women and 
Infants Hospital are under review. Finally, 
a new lactation space has been created 
for physicians and female staff at Butler 
Hospital this past summer.

The RIBC and MDF have also col-
laborated to develop a list of existing lac-
tation accommodations for physicians in 
Rhode Island hospitals. This list is posted 
on the MDF website (http://biomed.
brown.edu/owims/MomDocFamily) and 
updated on an ongoing basis. 

everyone can be an advocate. 
Despite the recognized benefits of 

breastfeeding, many physician-mothers 
face overwhelming barriers that prevent 
them from following the very recom-
mendations they give to their patients. 
(Table 3) However, as awareness of this 
gap and its significance for physician-
mothers, their families, and their patients 
increases, support to improve the health 
of mothers and their babies is gain-
ing momentum, as exemplified by the 
Surgeon-General’s 2011 Call to Action 
to Support Breastfeeding.27 Whether or 
not you are a breastfeeding physician-
mother (past, present, or future), here 
are a few actions to consider in support 
of your physician and non-physician 
colleagues who are: 

	 •	 Advocate	 for	 formal	 lactation	
support programs and accom-
modations in every workplace.

	 •	 Educate	 both	 employees	 and	
employers regarding the need 
for this support and how it will 
positively affect their businesses 
(e.g., through the Business Case 
for Breastfeeding Toolkit).

	 •	 Support	 universal	 enforceable	
legislation to improve employ-
er compliance with workplace 
breastfeeding accommodations.
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